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UTTLE LOSS TO DEPOSITORS EXPECTED

nllnti nf I h . l n ... . - lilnn. n ..

crnl Xm from All Inrt.
of Nclirimkn.

(from a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec. 19. (Special.) An order

inauun ujr aecreiary noyso or tno State
' - viimiiik mo ; IUI U UIIUA

cnargo or Hank Kxamlncr E. E. Emmott.
This action was taken on tho recoramenda
.tton of tho board, after It had been deter- -

; mined that tho Institution was In an unsafe
J.conditlon. The last report-- , made undor
Kdate of September 30, noted the resources

' nnil II a til 1 Inn n Its inn np, .1 Jl.
counts, 934.144.17: deposits. S32.194.6S: re
discounts. 15.000! dlln (ram nthm- - hinVa
$4,686.03; cash, $7,083.10. Tho officers of tho

u uaiu nas pruuijucu uy mo poor cunai
M linn nT f ha y.nnli'. Ik I I If......

tony, wfll not bo great,
The closing of tho State bank leaves

Gothenburg without a banking Institution.
The Peoplo'n State bank of tho same place
nun nosed last .iay.

Appeal from Snrpy Cnantr.
In dccH.ng tho cnen of Truman Duck

against Stui.cn, Appealed from Sarpy
county, tho suprem court declares that
nftrt" u confirmation of snlo of mortgaged
p- -- It and an appeal from such order
I.V tl..i defendant, tho trial court may, In
h iropor cane, when necessary to protect
Ih it--

, 'tftafno's Interests, nppolnt a re
cclve.' t collect tl.n rents, pending tho do
torn'' i'.tlcn of such appeal. Kurthor ro

' gar . ; tho foreclosure o" mortgages, the
cou t I.: ti l l cas says:

" i.riv steps arc Instituted for tho pur-
pose of taliliu an appeal from n flnril order
of coflrnt'.llon, tho order having been su-

perseded by thn execution, approved and
flllrv of a uipcrsedcas bond, and a bill of

xcoj t. u. nnd transcript was being pre
pared, It would seem tho trial court Is au
thorized In a proper casu to appoint a ro- -

cclvcr (ii In a pending action, ovon though
nt tho tlmo the appeal has not bcon fully
contumatod.

"In an action to forrcloso a real estato
mortgage whom tho property pledged is In
uufllclcnt to pay tho debt nnd tha party
primarily llablo therefor Is Insolvent, tho
trial court Is authorized on nn application
by the mortgagco to appoint a receiver for
tho mortgaged property; and In such case
It Is Immaterial that n person who Is
solvent Is llablo for tho debt ns endorsoror
guarantor.

"Whore In a controversy over an applica-
tion for tho appolntmeut of a receiver a
question of fact on conflicting evidence
arises and Is determined by tho trial court,
its Qndlng theroon when warranted by tho
ovldcncn will bo followed in reviewing tho
case on appeal."

Scntlnnil Admire lYchrnnltn.
The Dundee Advertiser, tho leading dally

paper In Scotland outside of Edinburgh and
Glasgow, has published the following com
pllmcntary notice of the statistical map ro
rontly Issued by Deputy Labor Commissioner
U. E. Watson:

"Advance, America! Nebraska's' ffult
ncrcago is Increasing at the rate of about
10,000 acres a year. This Is one of the many
Interesting facts and figures nbout this
nourishing stato ollcltod by an official map
I'sued from tho offlco of tho deputy labor
commtpslonor, Lincoln, Neb. A column of
Instructive matter might bo prepared from
this compilation, which soems to touch
every point of the intellectual, commercial,
ngrlcultuial and political llfo In tho stato.
Tho map lllustratos the thorough business
methods of our Amorlcan cousins, partic-
ularly In organltatlon. A tow details may
bo taken from this map. Nebraska Is cele-
brated for Its production of corn, wheat,
oats, boef, pork and mutton. Very few
states can compare with It In output and
quality of hay, and ryo and barley nro prolit-abl- e

crops. There aro thirty dally and 550
v ickly nowspapors, and tho Btate govern-
ment expresses tho belief that tho prosper-
ity ami progress of the stato aro largoly
owing to the services of tho press. Tho
population Is thirty-seve- n times as large as
In 1860. Tho fact Is significant, and the map
bears witness that the business wollbolng
of thlo big community Is safely grounded on
wlso plans of organisation and administra-
tion."

.Crrle Nation- - Snuday Sliovr.
Mayor Wlnnott has decreed that Carrie

Notion must not lecture for pay In this city
on thi Banbath day, at least she must not
chargo for admission to tho hall In which
she lectures. Soveral prominent temper
nn so loader aro making an effort to bring
tha famous Joint-smash- er hero for a Sunday
nft:raoon lecturo, and their plan was to
tiVtrgD an admission fee. Tho mayor ca.Ua
attention to an ordlnanco prohibiting enter-
tainment for money on Sunday and says
that It will be enforced to tho letter,

LanoMteo County HearUtriN
Paul II, Holm, rcglstor of deeds for Lan-

caster oounty, said this afternoon that he
had not decided whether to relinquish his
office to Register-elec- t Jesse Moore or await
the outcome of the eleotlon contest case by
which J, J. Anderson Is seeking to establish
that he received a plurality of tho votes
cast for the offloe. Moore, the republican
nominee, defeated Anderson by about 100
votes and Anderson claims that a recount
will change tho result and give him tho
offloe. Paul Holm, tho present Incumbent,
Is a fuslontst,

OciTtrnor nntin.il for St. Louis,
(lovernor Savage left for Omaha this

afternoon to Join the Nebraska commission
for the Louisiana Purchase exposition, and
from Omaha he will go with tho commis-
sioners to Bt. Louis, where a meeting will
be hold Friday of all governors and Inter-
ested persons of stutes within tho original
Louisiana territory. Tho governor oxpecta
to return Saturday.

Nebraska Chemical Society.
The Nebraska section of the American

Chemical aocloty met this evening in the
chemical laboratory nt the State university.
The following papers were read: "The
Indirect Weighing of Quantitative Precip-
itates," Mr. Roscoe V. Thatcher: "Report
of the Twenty-fourt- h General Meeting of
the American Chemical Society," Prof.
Hudson H. Nicholson.

Mre. nallawbcr Gets Judgment,
The supreme court has doolded that Mrs.

Kate Gallagher la entitled to a Judgment
for I4&0 against the city of Lincoln, which
amount Is atlll duo her for services per-
formed as police matron. Mrs. Gallagher
accepted tfi at tho ond of each month
during ber employment, notwithstanding
the appropriation for tho service was for
$50 monthly. Tho city claimed that there
was an agreement by which eho was to
nccopt half pay In full payment for her
work. Tho court says (hat the woman Is
entitled to nil the money allowed by the'law,

Nebraska Natloaiil Qunril,
Adjutant Ocneral Colby timed an ordtr

-- CHRISTMAS ARTE

I IlltlSll BEE

CHRISTMAS BEAUTY

THAN BVKH

HAXDSOMBK innKnlllcpnco.
Bou next

Sunday bu fnr 'mid
nwny the bent art supplement
ever put out by n dnlly uewspnper.
Uspeclnl effort Ims been made to
Fectiru only features peculiarly ap-

propriate to th'j day, nt the same
time avoiding the hackneyed and
conventional typed of holiday .spe-

cialties. This effort has been suc-

cessful to the extent that The Bee
Is uble to nnnounce a t refit for Its
readers both In respect to the
artistic nnd literary merits of tho
next number of Its Sunday Issue.

p HOMINENT amouK tho many
really meritorious pictures

The lice ban published will be
found tho frontispiece, n beautiful
reproduction of a splendid posed
photograph made especially for
Tho lieu by one of Its staff artists.
No finer bit of artistic photography
was over shown than this. Uther
Illustrations of this number and
they aro many were rnadu espe-

cially for It by staff artists. They
include pictures of children In
groups little ones with their toys,
their KUiues and their work, illus-
trating perfectly tho spirit of
Christmas ns It Is understood by
tho young folks. People who have
no Christmas, tboso whoso neces-
sary toll must go on Just tho same,
form one of tho interesting groups.
"Whence Hlug tho Christmas
Bells" is Illustrated with handsome
engravings of well known belfrys.
And theso nro 'only n few of thu
pictures that nbound In tho splen-
did number pictures of-- persons
and pictures of places, but all of
timely Interest and Importance In
their relation to tho day.

j ATUUAMA tho literary fon-tur-

of the number aro d

In tho mnln to .Chrlstmns
and topics allied to tho dny. Prob-
ably the most Interesting of theso
will be tho nrtlcloty .Mr. Thomas
.1. Kelly on Christinas Carols.
Mr. Kelly has written In his most
entertalulng style and has fur-
nished a vast fund of .most Inter'

Information. An'lllumlnated
headpiece and numerous text I-

llustrations make this feature one
of uncommon merit. Christmas
bells ure also treated by Mr. Kelly.
Kour well known ministers of
Nebraska and Iowa, each of a
different denomination, have d

short sermons on tho day,
affording excellent , religious pabu-
lum ns well as Intelligent- - discus-
sion from the doctrinal standpoint
Local leaders of tho Salvation
Army nnd Volunteers of America
write of thu work ,thelr organlza-tlon- n

do, giving some account of
Christmas among the poor. Other
mutters of more general Interest
have been treated by special writ-
ers, some of them being Intendedparticularly for the children.
Along with these Chrlstmns fen-ture- s

Is tho Carpenter letter, thistlmo dealing with the city ofSingapore, Its people and surround-logs- .
M. Carey Thomas, president

of Bryn Mnwr college, contributesan article on "College Women ofthe Present and Future." a notableaddition to tho series of sneelnlarticles for women that bus beenrunning In The Bee. All tho regulardepartments of tho papor
been looked after with umisuuIcare, so that it can bo easily pro-
nounced excellent.

p ROFUSELY illustrated In nil
its departments the Christmas

number of The Illustrated Beo Is
one you cannot afford to miss Itwill consist of sixteen pages ofhandsomely printed pictures andtexts, with a specially drawn andbeautifully , Illuminated cover incolors.

OUT ON SUNDAY:

THE ILLUSTRATED BEE

ORDER IT TODAY

this afternoon for an election on Decerobor
8 to fill the vacancy In the offlco of can- -

tain of Company O, Second reglmont.
The resignation of Captain George D.

Dennett of Company I, Second regiment,
has been accepted and an election ordered
for December 16 to All the vacancy thus
caused.

Howard College Association,
Tho Howard County Colleen amnrlnHnn

filed articles of Incorporation In the secre-
tary Of State's Offlco todav. Thn Inxnr.
poratora will establish a normal school at
di. no capital siock or tno asso-
ciation is 15,000 and tts members are: A.
A. Kendall, N. J. Taul, O. Kramer, C. n.
Manuel, B. D. Smith, N. K. Jensen and
Rimer Madsen.

rtolh fllva Ilnnd.
Edward J. Roth, charred with

ment, appeared before Judge Holmes this
morning ana gavo bond In the sum of
$3,000 for his appearance at the next term
of district court. His bondsmen are: I).
L. Paine, John M. Stewart, A. W. Lane,
Mark w. Woods. Ports Wl son and O. C.
Link.

Oiip Inch nf Know at EUtcnr.
KDOAK. Neb.. Deo. 10. Sneiilal. UTh.

weather for the last unnii ki
usually sovere, tho thermometer on some
mornings registering ub low as 10 to 18
degrees below zero. About one Inch of
enow fell last night.

.Slelichlntc at IMattsmnutli,
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Dec. 19. (Sne- -

clal.) Five Inches of snow fell In this
city yesterday, which makes sleighing
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KNIGHTS OF SILVER DOME

r.rmtr Faiioi Official T.lli f Oii Nt
bnika licittj.

WOMEN ALSO ARE MEMBERS OF IT

First Antiiinl llrport About to He Ii

auril li f. V. AHmoii, mill It Will
Ultt- - Nome IntvrefitliiK Informa-

tion oniclnts Monitored.

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec. 19. (Special.) "Perhaps

It would be news to the pcoplo of this Btat
to know that there Is an organization In
Nebraska named tho Knights and Ladles of
tho Silver Dome," said a former fusion
state ofllclal to a reporter for The Dee.
Is a secret fraternal affair and Its member
ship' Is limited to u very few people who
wcro for four years In the forefront of poll
tics, possibly not ovor a hundred all told
They are people of widely different charac
ters, but for a whllo their Interests wcro
all In common and there grew up a friend
ship among them that culminated In tho
formation of a permanent association,

"When tho fuslonists got control of tho
stato government, you remember, there was
a general cleaning out process all through
the capltol building. We thought as wc ha
won a bard fight and had carried tho day
for our entire state ticket that wc were
entitled to all iho spoils, and even if It
was n hard thing to do In the middle of a
cold winter wc relieved the republican ofllcc
holders from further duty and filled their
places with deserving men and women who
had given our party vuluable service. Wo
wero going to huvc a new deal.

"Well, tho heads of tho departments, tho
clerks and other employes, camo from vari
ous sections of tho stato and only a fow
of us were acquainted with each other,
Possibly a majority of us had met at con
ventlons, or In the councils of our party, or
In political rallies, bud wo could not bt
called close friends.

One IIIk
"Wo worked along In tho stato house to

gcther and soon came to think of ourselves
as members of a big family. Wo woro all
Interested In politics, for It was politics
that gavo us our positions, nnd It was poll
tics that wc expected to keep them for us
For four years wo wero thero togothci-- , and
It Isn't surprising that thero was a pretty
closo friendship between us at tho cud of
that tlmo. Soino of the oftlclals had their
dlfforenccs, but with the exception of tho
governor wc wero all elected and
together and wo were all going out of otflco
together.

"It was Just after tho fatnl election in
1900" that Governor Poyntcr entertained tho
'stato house crowd, as wo called ourselves,
at tho executive homo. It wasn't a very
Jolly affair, as anybody might easily Imag
ine. Some of us had saved up a little
money, but wo all knew that our nay would
soon stop nnd that wo would hnvo to look
for other employment. It Is rather hard
to bo turned out In tho mlddlo of winter,
but the precedent was established long ago;
wo had followed It ourselves and couldn't
complain at tho mlsfortuno that had como
upon us.

MpcculutliiK on Future.
"Wo talked over old times at the gov

ernor's house that night. Wo dls
cussed littlo Incidents of tho past four
years nnd somo of us ventured to specu
Into as to what the future had In store for
us. Wc couldn't hold ofllce, nt least, not
many of us, that was ccrluln. Wo thought
another election would glvo tho control
back to our party, but oven if It did n now
sot of officials would bo elected and those
officials would select a now set of employes
Ho we accepted the inevitable nnd decided
to look around for legitimate employment
that wob not dependent upon politics. Tho
governor nnd several of us made littlo
speeches to the peoplo gathered thero
and all expressed tho hopo that even If our
association nnd our pay was to bo terml
nutcd our friendship would continue as bo
fore.

"Theso sentiments gavo somebody a hanny
thought and ho proposed tho formation of
a permanent society. Under tho direction
of Governor Pflyntor tho dorao of tho can
itol building had been covered with n coat
ing of silver nnd gold nt tho celebrated 10
to 1 ratio and wo thought It would be a
good thing to perpetuate tho Idea by call-
ing tho organization tbo Knights and Ladles
of tbo Silver Dome. Wo elected thu gov-
ernor our president and E. W. Nelson, now
deputy clerk of tho supremo court, wns
olected secretary. Wo drew up a constltu
tion nnd authorized the secretary to lesuo
annually a book giving tho whereabouts,
employment ami other Information regard-
ing each member.

I'leilarr of tlir .Member.
"I hnvo hero a copy of tho agreement we

all signed. It reads as follows: 'I agree
to promptly notify tho secretary of any per-
manent chnngo in my postofflco address at
least onco In each year, on or about Novom-bo- r

30, to report to him In general conccrn- -
ng myself, in order that ho may bo ablo to

issue his report of the changes and progress
of each member of this organization for dls.
trlbutlon to tho members thereof for their
pnvato consideration.' That Is tho form
wo subscribed to nnd I nm told that Mr.
Nelson Is preparing his first annual report.
It will be nn interesting document.

"It has boon a difficult task to keep tab
on nil the mon and women who held office
In tho stnte houso under the fusion admin-
istration. They havo scattered widely nnd
some ,have left tho Btato. Governor Poynter
decided not to return to his former home
in Albion and is now living In East Lincoln
and attending to his duties as president of
a fraternal Insurance organization. He was
taken Into the organization while In the ex-
ecutive office and ho stopped from tho one
position Into tho other. Fred Jewell, private
secretary and venerable high adviser andpolitical manager for tho govornor, has
quit the stato and Is now In California.
Henry IJlum, who never had much of a
liking for politics, but was pulled into the
whirl by bis friends, left htB office In tho
executlvo department and found more

employment travollng for one
of the monopolistic South Omaha packers
David McKntoo, of the sarao staff, has been
gravltntlng slnco ho left his snap at thestnto houso aud may be found one week In
Michigan, tho next in Texas or any othorplnco that contains gullnblo merchants to
whom ho can sell his wares.

OfllolaU Widely Mcatterril.
"Over In the secrotary of state's office

the officials scattered in many directions
Mr. Porter divides his time between bis
farm In Merrick county and business In thiscity. B. C. St'arret Is writing Insurance In
Central City, O. C. Wcesner Is in the em-
ploy of tho Raymond Droa.-Clark- o whole-sal- e

grocery firm of Lincoln and Theodoro
Mahn went back to his bank in Alma.

"From tho auditor's office Mr. Cornoll
loft to remain, for a tlmo at least, a real-do- nt

of this city. He owns a farm near
Falls City and when bo isn't In Lincoln ho
Is down there looking after his crops. Miss
Mamie Muldoon, who was deputy auditor
quit politics and became tho wlfo of a
promlnont Lincoln tailor. W. II. Price of
the auditor's lusuranco department is re-
ported to havo struck it rich In tho Texas
oil fields. Incidentally ho Is a law partner
of Commissioner Ames of the supreme
court.

"Attorney General Smyth returned to bis

law practice In Omaha. Deputy Oldbam
ran for Smyth's position and was defeated
and last year Mr. Oldbam was wade a mem-
ber of the supreme court commission. As-

sistant Paul Plzey went back to Omaha for
a whllo, but wns recently appointed cr

for Judge J. J. Sullivan.
Mill SnfrRunrriliiK .'Innrj.

"The man who guarded the money of tho
state, Mr. Mcserve, has started up a pocket-boo- k

factory and Is turning out littlo ar-
rangements for holding coin that sell for a
small price. Me tried to get Into the bank-
ing business on n larger scale In Hastings,
but tho deal didn't go through. Depu'y
Sam Patterson embarked In the banking
business In Arapahoe and Clarence West of
the same office went to New York nnd re-
mained thero until a few days ago.

"Several of tho officeholders went Into
tho newspaper profession. Land Commis-
sioner Wolfe became the editor of the Lin-
coln Dally Post, Albert SJobcrg of the samo
office took a position with n Swedish paper.
Elon W. Nelson, deputy commissioner of
lands nnd buildings, resigned before his
terra expired, to accept n position as deputy
clerk of the supreme court, and his succes-
sor, Dan Lynch, Is now on the farm of hi
fathcr-ln-ln- W. V. Allen, near Oakdalc.

'"Secretary P. L. Hall of the banking
Hoard was made cashier of tho Columbia
National bank In this city and Henry Math-leso-

also of that department, took n posi-
tion In the same Institution. Joe Fisher,
the stenographer, Is In a bank In Wahoo.

"Superintendent Jackson is perfecting
himself at the University of Nebraska for
future educational work, nnd his deputy,
C F. Deck, Is In the Peru Normal school.
Adjutant General Harry went back to hie
farm near Greeley and wns elected to tho
honorary position of brigadier general of
the Nebraska National Guard. C. II. Chan-nel- l,

stnte engineer, Is back In his former
home nt Kearney.

"Chief Clerk Mary of the governor's staff
went prospecting for a good location and
finally organized a Innd development schemo
In Utah. General Kelsey, head Janitor and
formerly ouo of the commanding officers of
Coxcy's army, Is at work In a wholesale
saddlery houso In this city.

"The wholo list la being completed with
moro details nnd will be welt worth read
Ing, It will bo noted that W. 1). Oldham,
E. W. Nelson and a fow others fell Into
good positions with state pay. The sccrc
torlcs of tho State Hoard of Transportation
were relieved by the supreme court prior to
tho other changes. Mr. Dahlman Is In tho
commission business In South Omaha. Mr.
Edgcrtou Is associated with J. H. Mcserve
and G. L. Laws Is conducting a real estate
hnd Insuranco offlco in this city."

DAWSON THIEVES CAUGHT

Ntrniisrrr Nurfictl Through Snmlli In

.Snmiterteil nf ItohhliiK Ills
Ili'Hcfnetorn.

HUMnOLDT, Nob.. Doc. 10. (Specinl.)
Dawson has been troubled by sneak thieves
nnd many business houses ns well ns prl
vato residences havo been robbed. Tuesday
night officers discovered tho main culprits
A stranger camo Into tho town recently suf
ferlng from smallpox. Tho citizens cared
for him and nursed him back to health. It
s claimed that the recent thefts aro tho
work of tho stranger and officers say he was
assisted by local talent. Scvcrnl arrests
wcro mado Tuesduy night aud it Is alleged
moro will follow.

STOCK DOES NOT SUFFER

Ilntler County Farmers Are Prepared
for the Unprecedented

Cold Weather.

DAVID CITY, Nob., Dec, J9. (Special.)
Hutlcr county has bad tho coldest weather
tho last week that has been recorded In
soveral years. The thermometer registered
ns low ns 20 degrees below zero. At no
tlmo In n week has, It been above tho zero
mark. Yesterday six Inches of snow fell
This morning tho mercury registered 12

below, but it Is warming up considerable
today. Farmers were well prepared with
sheds for stock nnd no loss of stock has
been reported.

FIND IN R0PER A VETERAN

Ottlcliils tlelleve Aeuuaeit Murilerer I

Member of 1111 1 Cook
GunK.

GUTHHIR, Okl., Dec. 19. Indlnn Terri
tory officials, through tho aid of Sheriff
Dobbins of Caspar, Wyo., hnvo Idcntilled
Snm Roper, who escaped recently from
Arkansas after murdering a sheriff, an a
member of tho Hill Cook gang of outlaws
that terrorized tho border In tho early
90s, This Is tho first heard of Kopcr In

ten years. Ho is wanted In various places
In Oklahoma, Indian Territory and Kansas.

READY FOR THEJCE HARVEST

lluinlioldt Iteports an BlRht-Inc- h

Clenr Cut Weather Some-

what Wnrnier.

HUMBOLDT, Neb.. Dec. 19. (Special.)
Tho recent cold weather has furnished a
good supply of clear eight-Inc- h lco and
local dealors will begin tbo annual harvest
next week. Three Inches of snow has fallen
and tho storm continues. The thermom
eter shows a marked rlso.

Moran Walven examination.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Dec. 19. (Spe

cial.) Constable Qulnton arrived In Platts- -
mouth this forenoon with James Moran,
who was arrested at Nebraska City yes-
terday on tho charge of grand larcony.
The complaint alleges that Moran Btolo
$110 from Nicholas Cox In Avoca Tuesday
night. The prisoner was arraigned before
Justice Archor In this city today, and,
waiving examination, the trial wbb sot for
Monday.

Ilumbnlt Men do tn Oklahoma.
HUMHOLDT, Nob.. Dec. 19. (Special.)

Vincent Mnrek, who drew a valuablo claim
In tho Oklahoma "strip," left yesterday for
the now country to perfect his title. Ho
will stop on his way to visit relatives In
owa. S. D, Hobst, tho veteran who drew
lalm No. 533, also left early In the weok

to look after his proporty.

Dentil from Henrlet Frier.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Dee. 19. (Special.)

Tho daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
A. P. FItZBlmmons of Tecumseh died Tues
day evening of scarlet fever. She was sick
but a fow days. The funeral was held at
the house this afternoon at 1 o'clock.

.Speaka on Kfpinl SuffraKe,
HUMBOLDT. Neb.. Doc. 10. (Snoelnl.l

Miss Laura A. Groin; of Omaha, xtntn nr.
ganlzer of the Nebraska Woman's Suffrage
astoclatlon, addressed a fair audience nt
tho Christian church Tuesday evening on
woman s suffrage.

l.ocnl 'I'ii lent Kntertnln.
GRAND ISLAND, Nob., Dec. 19. (Spe- -

lal.) An excellent program was rendered
at the Hartcnbach opera house last evening
by the Harrison band and othor local or-
ganizations. The attendance was fair.

nl I'rnven I'rolltnltlf,
YORK, Nob., Dec. 19. (Special. ) tho

women of tho Congregational church on
Tuesday afternoon held a sale of home
made fancy and plain articles and realized
ItO.

RELIABLE PIANOS.
Steluwny,

Special for the Holidays
A large size upright nano, regular price noiioay price only M7.
Beautiful New Upright Pianos, regular price $298, holiday price $125.

Beautiful New Upright, regular price $238, holiday price

Terms, $10.00 Cash and $5.00 Per Month
Used Upright and Square pianos, $45, $65 and up. Organs, $15, $18, $22 and up.

instruments purchased now will be delivered any during the 100 Pianos for rent and one year rental
allowed purchased. Old Instruments taken In exchange nt full value. Tuning, moving nnd repairing done.

Schmoller Si Mueller
1313 farnam St., Omaha. Tel. 1625.

TWO KILLEDJN A RUNAWAY

Ten m llrftimen r m-il-
, Wnnnu

t) crtiirtia nut! OrrnpHntn Xiik-tnl- ti

l'alnl Injuries.

OSCKOLA, Neb.. Dec. 19. (Special Tele-
gram.) D. Moro nnd John Llsko, Poles,
who Uvod on farms nbout nlno miles north
of Osceola, were both killed this

In u runawny. They wero driving
home from town behind a spirited team.
About three miles out tho horses took
fright aud ran. During their (light tho
wagon was and both flung
violently out. Horn's skull wns crushed and
Llsko's neck wns broken. Tho coroner
was not I (led nnd with physicians visited thu
flccno of tho accident. lie found both men
dead. After lowing thu remains ho al-

lowed tho relatives to tnko tho bodice
homo for burial.

Hoth Horn and Llsko wcro well known
In the community. They wero sober and
Industrious, each having a family Neither
curried any Insurance

STOCK IS WELL PROTECTED

Filmier Xenr Wlnlile llne I'lenly
I 'noil nnil Gooil Shelter

lor Cnttle.

WINSIDi:. Neb.. Dec. 19. (Special.) Tho
weather bus boon extremely cold for tho
lost week. Tho mercury registered ns low
us 28 degrees hclow zero, with a flcrco wind

part of tho tlmo. Thero aro four
inches of snow on tho ground. Tho farmers
nro woll prepared for bad weather, stock
being well protected. Thero Is plenty of food
for man and beast and shelter for all.
Farmers finished gathering corn somo timo
ngo nnd all havo granarlos and cribs to store
grain In good shape.

Orirnnlzen l.ocnl Jiennte.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Dec. 1!). (Spo-clal- .)

A local senate of tho Supreme Order
of tho Republic was organized Tuesday
ovcnlng. with John Thomsscn, president;
I. M. Augustine, vice president; J. H. Mul-ll- n,

second vlco president; W. R. Porter,
socretnry; Snbrinn C. Scott, treasurer; It.
O. Adams, lecturer; William Slmms, guard;
Lloyd Yocum, doorkeeper; E. F. Jordan,
chaplnln. Ono hundred nnd fifteen nppll-enn- ts

wero elected mumhers. ,
Thick Ice nt ,ehrnnkn CII

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Dec. 19. (Spo
clal.) Tho thermometer registered S

below zero here this morning. A
light snow foil yesterday. Ico has formed
to the thickness of twolvo Inches and local
dealers aro preparing to (111 their houses.

Slum- - lu I'liiillllou,
PAPILLION, Nob., Dec. 19. (Special. -

Snow began falling early morn
Ing, continued until noon and nbout six
Inches covered tho ground. Tho thermom
eter reglstored 8 degrees nbovo zero, about
eight degrees warmer than yosterday.

I'lekrell Sehooln Clone.
BEATRICE, Nob., Dec. 19, (Special Tolo- -

gram.) Acting upon tho ndvlco of tho
Hoard of Health tho schools at Pickroll, this
county, havo been closed on account of
smallpox.

Heart Full lire Caused h- - Injuries,
OinnON, Nob., Dec. 19. (Special.) Mrs.

Glenvlllo of Glbbou, nged 85 years, died
Tuesday night from heart failure, caused
by being Injured by a cow early In tho
ovcnlng.

nndlnesa ChaiiRen nt leaver City.
HEAVER CITY, Neb., Dec. 19. (Special

Telegram.) Two business changes occurred
here today. W. H. Roxburg succeeds C. A.
LyonB and D. J. McDonnltt succeeds J. F.
Fults.

FUNERAL OF JJISH0P LENIHAN

Kxerclaea Ilrlnn Together a .Number
of Prominent Catholic

Churchmen.
DUHUQUE, la., Dec. 19. cero- -

monies characterized tho funeral services
of the late Right Rev. T. M. D. D..
bishop of Cheyenne, nt St. Raphael's
cathedral today. Pontifical mass
was celobrated by Bishop Hennessey of
Wichita, assisted by a large number of
priests, Archbishop Keano delivered the
sermon and eulogy for tho dead churchman.
Tho deans for tho parish officiated as hon
orary and nephews of tho dead bishop ns
active pallbearers.

Among tho notod churchmen from out of
tho city who were prcsont aro Hlshop Mul
doon of Chicago, Hlshop 8chweback of La
Cro6so, Hlshop JJ'Gorman of Sioux Falls,
Hlshop Henno.scy of Wichita, Hlshop Scan-ne- ll

of Omaha, Hlshop Cosgrove of Daven-
port, HUhop Mesmcr of Green Hay, Fred
erick Els of Marquclto, and Hlshop Bona-cu- m

of Lincoln. A number of priests from
Chicago, St. Louis, Choyenno nnd through-
out the nrchdioccse woro In attendance.

Interment was at Mount Olivet cemetery,

ro tin i is ami coi.n.s i (ini,imi:.v

Itecnniiue mlntlnn of a Well Knnivn
(.'hlrii.cn l'hj nloliiii.

I use and prescribe Chamberlain's rvmcrh
Remedy for almost all obstlnatp.
coughs, with direct results, I prescribe it
to cniiaren oi an ages, Am glad to recom-
mend It to all In need nnd seeking relief
from colds and coughs nnd bronchial ndllc.
tions. It Is c, and safe In tho
hands of the most unprofessional, A uni
versal panacea for all mankind. .Mrs. Mary
R, Melondy, M. D Ph. I)., Chicago, 111.

TbU remedy Is for .ale by all druggists.

Hacked by thp guarantee of a reliable house. The great reduction on our regu-
lar stock of 200 Vcse, Kmrrjon, flteger and Majon & llnmlln Pianos, com-
bined with the liberal damage claims paid by tho railroad company nn tho 30 Pianos lu
the wreck, has made It possible fcr shrewd bucrs to own n tlrst-clas- s Plauo at half
nnd less than half former price.

A Piano innk'H a Christmas present for the entire family. Our stock is the
largest and most artistic In the city.
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ART DEPARTMENT.

THE BEE PUBLISHING CO.,
OMAHA, NEB.
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CALIFORNIA

I Ll
The quaint mission towns
nnd lovoly scnbldo
of Southern California nro

VISITED EVERY
l)y thousands of tourists who
travel

Over the Union Pacific
because. It Is the best and
quickest route. Iff addition
to the Fullmnn Palace Sleep-- r

UNION PACIFIC
runs Pullman Ordinary Sleep-
ers every dny,

Liavlng Omaha at 4:25 p.m.
anese urainary cars
Personally Conducted erery
Wednesday and Friday from
Omaha. A Tullman Ordinary
Sleeper also Omaha
every Tuesday at 11:20 P. M.

Lob Angeles.

full Information address

City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam

Phone 316

DOCTORING mi
A fl (flff it Pmlnpnl n V G I M n n a !

geons from tho Ilrltlsh Medical Institute
havo, at the urgent solicitation n largo
numbor patients under their care In th!s
country, cstubllshcd u permanent branch of
tuc iiiHiuuie in iuih city, at
Corner 1 lit li .Kiiniiim Street,

Itooina i:ih-i:!0 llnnril Trnilo
IllllllllllU.

These eminent gentlemen have to
their pntlrelv fr thmn

months (medicines excepted) to all Invalid
wno can upon mem ror treatment botwoen
now und Janniry 0,

object In pursuing courso Ii to
become ruplilly mid personally acquainted
with thu and attllctcd. ami iliiilrr nn
conditions uny whntuvor
mado any rendernd for threo
moiuns 10 wno can neroro January 0.

Main and weakness, catarrh
catarrhal deafness, nlso rupture,
cancer, skin diseases and all disoascs
of rectum are positively cure4 their
new treatment.
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DR. McGREW AgeS3

SPcUIALIST- -
nUeu.i'K ami muruvrn oi .Hen Onlyan Yenra' lSxuerlcnvu. tf Yenra In

Omnlin.
VARICOCELE cwui,f;ou'tnc,S?r.n,g,.an ,b dnyfc

nl,(1 "" ulool leases curedOirniLIO for life. All breaking out andsigns ot tlii) disease disappear at ones.
flVFH L;U?V7! uuriU of uervouUUUU debility, loss of vitality
and nil unnatural weaknesses of men.
btrlcturo, Gleet, Kidney and Uladdsr Dlseases, Hydrocele, cured permanently.
Cures Ciiiiriintecil. CiiiNiilliit Ion Free,

CHARGES LOW.Treutmcnt ay mall. I, o. Uox ICS.
Ofllce over 21o K. 14th street, botwoen Farnam and Douglas Kts., OMAHA. NRU.

A Model

Doctor's Office
Most doctors find It convenient

to hnvo evening or Sunday ofllc
hours. Patients can hardly walk
up stairs at such times,

The Bee Building
tins all night and Sunday elevator
lorvlce. Water nnd gas, as well
as electric light are In each room,
Tho rooms aro nil light nnd our
nlllceH urn most attractive, itcnts
aro no higher tlmu In Inferior
buildings.

R. C. Peters & Co ,

Rental Agency,
Ornund floor. Bee Ilulldlnr,

I


